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uphold with love undying, hear, O hear
uphold with love undying, hear, O hear me
with love undying, hear, O hear me

me humbly crying
humbly crying
humbly crying

From mfp
From mfp
From mf mezz
Fl 8' solo
thy throne, as April shower, thou
thy throne, as April shower, thou
descendest, heavenly one, freighted
descendest, heavenly one, freighted
ighted with thy se v'n-fold dow'r, from the Father,

ighted with thy se v'nfold dow'r, from the Father,

ighted with thy se v'nfold dow'r, from the Father,

ighted with thy se v'nfold dow'r, from the Father,

ighted with thy se v'nfold dow'r, from the Father,

ighted with thy se v'nfold dow'r, from the Father,

ighted with thy se v'nfold dow'r, from the Father,

ighted with thy se v'nfold dow'r, from the Father,

ighted with thy se v'nfold dow'r, from the Father,

ighted with thy se v'nfold dow'r, from the Father,

ighted with thy se v'nfold dow'r, from the Father,

ighted with thy se v'nfold dow'r, from the Father,

ighted with thy se v'nfold dow'r, from the Father,
Bring me, noble guest divine, God's own noble guest divine, God's own

me, noble guest divine, God's own blessings, they are thine, freely

blessings, they are thine, freely dealt, freely blessings, they are thine, freely dealt, at
- ly dealt at thy good plea sure, fill me in a-
dealt at thy good plea sure, fill me in a-
thy good plea sure, fill me in a -
-bundant mea sure.
-bundant mea sure.
-bundant mea sure.
Save uphold and go before me, failing,

- nting, be my staff and rod: Dancing,}

- nting, be my staff and rod: Dancing,
when I arise,ff Come exalt me

to the skies, where thou within realms su
167
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